REGISTRATION FORM

details
Arrival day - Thursday, November 19, 2009
Registration begins at 10am, workshop at 1.30pm
Departure day - Sunday, November 22, 2009 at 12nn.

fees
Masterclass
4 days, including:
workshop kit (tote bag, licensed music scores, syllabus)
tickets to 3 nightly concerts by acclaimed choral groups
lunch and dinner (catered), 2 snacks (coffee and cookies)
advanced payment
PCDA members
PHP3300
non-PCDA members
PHP4000

Optional lodging

Total payment

advanced classes

I am a PCDA Member

Postal code

PHP4500
PHP5000

near the workshop venue 4 days, 3 nights dormitory style
Check-in Thursday, November 19, 2009 (first meal: dinner)
Check-out Sunday, November 22, 2009 (lunchtime)
payment upon check-in
PCDA members
PHP1000
non-PCDA members
PHP1200

Specialized workshops
PCDA members
non-PCDA members

registration

Date

I accept the conditions of participation. (Please enclose payment)
E-mail

Address/No./Street

Family name

National Masterclass Series for Choral Conductors
09209416695
09178064358
09202053194
09275066667

The masterclass will only accommodate 100 participants on a firstcome, first-served basis beginning August 22, 2009. Applicants beyond
the cut-off number will have to make their own room and board
arrangements. The deadline for early registration is October 12, 2009.
After this date, the registration fee becomes P4000 (PCDA members),
or P4700 (non-PCDA)
Contact:
Onyl Torres
Anna Piquero
Dennis Sugarol
Sherwin Sulla

registration procedure
1. Fill up the registration form on the opposite side.
2. Deposit your payment for the masterclass to:
account name: Philippine Choral Directors Association
account number: 1070 1729 34
Banco de Oro Visayas Avenue branch
3. Payment for lodging will be made upon check-in,
only cash payments will be accepted.
4. Scan and email the registration form together with your
machine validated deposit slip to:
choral_directors @yahoo.com.ph
5. Bring the accomplished form and the deposit slip for a
quick and easy registration on Nov 19.

masterclass speakers

Eudenice Palaruan - advanced conducting
Edgardo Manguiat - vocal techniques
Anna Piquero - basic conducting
Arwin Tan - solfege/theory/choral arranging
Leonyl Torres - movement and choreography
Msgr. Rudy Villanueva - Visayan music for liturgy

masterclass aims

The Philippine Choral Directors Association (PCDA), in
cooperation with the University of the Visayas (UV) holds
this Masterclass for Choral Conductors. The main objective
of this workshop is to offer basic and advanced training for
local conductors, and provide an opportunity to raise their
standards and awareness to the international level, while
honing their skills, and making information available to a
wide choral network.

masterclass group

We invite all choral conductors who wish to improve their
skills and knowledge at the highest level with outstanding
teachers. Public school music teachers, church choir
conductors, and choral music enthusiasts are highly
encouraged to attend this week-long masterclass.

masterclass topics

vocal training and warm-up exercises (practice)
conducting techniques for beginning and advanced
conductors (analysis)
solfege and sight-reading exercises (knowledge)
basic music theory (knowledge)
rehearsal techniques (synthesis)
conducting laboratory (application)
Visayan music for liturgy (knowledge)
basic choral arranging (konwledge)
movement and choreography (knowledge and
application)

The speakers are available for choirs interested in having
a specialized choral workshop for their group.

masterclass credits

Participants are required to join membership to the PCDA.
A certificate of participation will be awarded at the end of
the workshop period (36 hours). Attendance in four
consecutive workshops will qualify the participant to a PCDA
conductor’s diploma (144 hours).

National
Masterclass
Series
for
Choral
Conductors
19-22 Nov 2009

Regional Convention for Visayas & Mindanao

I want to enrol my choir in the specialized workshop

basic classes
Masterclass only

I want to join the PCDA (P500 registration)

University of the Visayas
Colon St. Cebu City
November 19-22, 2009

Signature

name of choir:

Please tick where appropriate:

Masterclass and lodging

Mobile number

City/Province
First name

Cebu City

masterclass speakers
Eudenice Palaruan - advanced conducting
Edgardo Manguiat - vocal techniques
Anna Piquero - basic conducting
Arwin Tan - solfege/theory/choral arranging
Leonyl Torres - movement and choreography
Msgr. Rudy Villanueva - Visayan music for liturgy

masterclass aims
The Philippine Choral Directors Association (PCDA), in
cooperation with the University of the Visayas (UV) holds
this Masterclass for Choral Conductors. The main objective
of this workshop is to offer basic and advanced training for
local conductors, and provide an opportunity to raise their
standards and awareness to the international level, while
honing their skills, and making information available to a wide
choral network.

masterclass group
We invite all choral conductors who wish to improve their
skills and knowledge at the highest level with outstanding
teachers. Public school music teachers, church choir
conductors, and choral music enthusiasts are highly
encouraged to attend this week-long masterclass.

masterclass topics
vocal training and warm-up exercises (practice)
conducting techniques for beginning and advanced
conductors (analysis)
solfege and sight-reading exercises (knowledge)
basic music theory (knowledge)
rehearsal techniques (synthesis)
conducting laboratory (application)
Visayan music for liturgy (knowledge)
basic choral arranging (konwledge)
movement and choreography (knowledge and application)

The speakers are available for choirs interested in having a
specialized choral workshop for their group.

masterclass credits

Participants are required to join membership to the PCDA. A
certificate of participation will be awarded at the end of the
workshop period (36 hours). Attendance in four consecutive
workshops will qualify the participant to a PCDA conductor’s
diploma (144 hours).

Thursday
Nov 19

masterclass schedule
Time
breakfast

Friday
Nov 20
breakfast

Saturday
Nov 21

breakfast

Sunday
Nov 22

8.30 - 9.00

coffee break

choral reading

warm-up

rehearsal techniques

coffee break

choral reading

warm-up

awarding of certificates/
closing party

PCDA meeting

round table
and open forum with
Visayan conductors

7.00 - 8.15am

9.00 - 10.00
arrival

solfege and theory

choral arranging*

S E S S I O N

10.00 - 10.30
registration

rehearsal techniques*

M O R N I N G

10.30 - 12.00
check-in

lunch

coffee break

check-out/departure

(meals commence at dinner) lunch

12.00 - 1.15pm

coffee break

movement and choreography

choral literature

SESSION
conducting techniques

AFTERNOON
solfege and theory

coffee break

vocal techniques

1.30 - 3.00

3.00 - 3.30

vocal techniques

dinner
special workshops

conducting techniques* conducting laboratory*

3.30 - 5.00

dinner
special workshops

University of the East Chorale, Loboc Children’s Choir,
Anna Piquero (dir.)
Alma Taldo (dir.)

CONCERTS

dinner
special workshops

University of the Visayas
Chorale, Anna Piquero (dir)

EVENING

5.00 - 7.30

8.00 - 9.30

Mandaue Children’s Choir &
Cebu Chamber Singers,
Dennis Sugarol (dir.)
Voices of Cebu,
Jason Albaran (dir.)

* for advanced participants
all other topics are for combined classes.

registration procedure

1. Fill up the registration form on the opposite side.
2. Deposit your payment for the masterclass to the
following account details:
account name: Philippine Choral Directors
Association
account number: 1070 1729 34
Banco de Oro Visayas Avenue branch
3. Payment for lodging will be made upon check-in,
only cash payments will be accepted.
4. Fax the registration form together with your
machine validated deposit slip to (02)8906756
attn:PCDA or scan and email to: choral_directors
@yahoo.com.ph
5. Bring the accomplished form and the deposit slip
for a quick and easy registration on Nov 19.

map to the venue

contact information

09209416695
09178064358
09202053194
09275066667

Philippine Choral Directors Association

Onyl Torres
Anna Piquero
Dennis Sugarol
Sherwin Sulla

email: choral_directors @yahoo.com.ph

